Meeting Start: 6:35 p.m. Quorum: 11 Ice Breaker: What is the nicest thing ever done for you?

**Budget Requests:** Kresge CA’s – Casino Night – Requesting $500.00
All college event to be held on Friday, Feb. 25th 8-11 p.m. in the Town Hall. Gaming tables, wedding chapel for photos, mock tails, music, food, raffle tickets for trade from poker chips, prizes Rentals are expensive – hope to have a large student turnout like the CA Haunted Trail.

Global Brigades – SOAR Org. planning a trip to Honduras during spring break. 15 students will help locals start their own businesses with micro financing loans. Looking for donations from downtown, not sure about SUA. They have at least one Kresge student going – requesting $1000.

Friends of CAN – Community Agro-ecology Network – focus is on fair trade coffee – alternate spring break – going to Yucatan, Mexico to work on community garden project. Students have to pay their airfare, Lizeth (Kresge affiliate) requesting $500.00 and she is willing to do a follow up program here in the Kresge Garden.

**Deliberations:** Casino Night – good event, very Kresge specific, Are all the rental tables really required for a successful event? CA’s are pooling their funds for this effort.
Motion to fund two tables $320.00, Britny, Lisa S. 2nds – passed by majority – 1 abstention

Global Brigades – Not Kresge specific enough, presentation was confusing/incomplete
Motion to deny request, Will, Britny 2nd – passed by majority – 1 abstention

CAN – legit trip by volunteers, offer to contribute program to community great, membership not sure of group affiliation – method of funds transfer?
Motion to fund $50.00 Lisa S. – motion dies, Motion to fund $75.00 Marisa – motion is tabled due to lack of financial information – will revisit next week

**Budget Requests for next week:**
Kresge Comic Book Club requesting $150. for registration fees for WonderCon. In S. F. - approved
Crown College RA’s hosting video game tourney – requesting $150. - approved
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority (SOAR) – African Appreciation Day – requesting $1100. - approved
Comm. For Justice in Palestine SOAR Org. – Speaker fees – requesting $300. - approved
Film Production Coalition (?) requesting funding for screening $? – returned for insufficient info

Motion to approve all but the Film Pro. Coal. due to incomplete funding request Will, 2nd Britny

**Parliament Updates:** We received a Thank you from Crown CPC Serena D. for our support of the Bone Marrow Donor Drive – very successful with 308 participants + $3000 raised

**Outreach:** Senate Social a go – positive feedback from other Senates – Anna will reserve a date with Woodstocks – maybe as late as spring quarter.
- Blanket Fundraising Bake Goods Table set for Feb. 28th/March 1st – funding request for baking supplies $100.00. Lisa S. motions, Scott 2nds – approved by consensus
- Equinox, the musical – Kameron – Hoping for May 13th date @ P/K Dining Hall. Plan to get all 4 west side colleges involved, also hoping to repeat performance @ Stevenson for east side. Events
will include discussion after the play and looking to include live musical accompaniment. Franklin visiting Parliament next week to continue the planning.

**Approval of minutes:** 1/27 motion to approve Lisa M, Britny 2nds

**Report Backs:**
- **SUGB** – Lisa M. - Director of Student Union against space reservations after staff hours – only during daytime. Flyers are out for the Superbowl party Sunday 2-8 p.m. Costco food
- **SCOC** – Lisa S. College reps. discussed their outreach events – CR/M = Rock wall, P/K = Carnival, 9/10 = Movie Night – Hangover, OA/8 = ?, CW/ST = ?

**Academic Senate** – Doug B. - Meeting tomorrow – 2/4

**SUA** – Will – Still researching name plates for reps - looking for best price. Computer purchase committee formed – 4 members including Will, Discussed problems around campus to collect and maybe work on for the future (stereotypes, no central campus location, Jeopardy of campus system, Positive note: The Bookstore is now stocking Alta Gracias apparel from the Dominican Republic WRC (Workers Rights Consortium) they create textiles with unionized labor at a more reasonable price point.

**Announcements:**
- Los Hoots this Sunday @ 8 p.m. College 8 Gym
- Music Co-op Concert Friday, 2/4 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall – four bands
- Jungle Bells – a one man show with Shabaka Henley – Sat. 2/5 7:00 p.m. Town Hall – free
- CoCKS meets Sunday 6:30 – 8 p.m. in the Student Lounge – Mushroom hike before at noon
- Valentine Card Making – Tues. 2/8 6:30 – 8 p.m. Town Hall – all supplies provided
- Class Availability Survey – on-line – please submit today = www.uc-class.org – prizes!

Meeting Adjourned: 7:40 p.m. Will motions, Lisa S. 2nds